
REPS Meeting Agenda 

Sunday, March 1, 6pm ET 

Google Hangout Link 

Annalisa Morretti, Chris Markman, Casey Davis, Dan Bullman, VivianLea Solek, Mary 

Richardson, Rose Oliveira 

  

1. AV Workshop is on target, and will be recorded. 

2. Gearing up for the spring meeting 

REPS session is looking good.  VivianLea is waiting for a few more bios, but should be doable.   

1. Specifically, Business Meeting Agenda 

The Annual Report has shaped the outline for the business meeting.  Should be able to 

extrapolate for 5-10 minutes so we can hear from the membership and MARAC 

members.  Dan will 

2. REPS Annual Report 

i. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2raHiQ3zI-uOPQGbTBsFfZiPCadCT2uY4-

Re9ms2sY/edit 

3. Plan for getting folks interested in Skill-Shares 

Dan will give brief overview of the skillshares, and we’ll have a sign up sheet.  Find people 

interested, identify skillshare, identify platform for the skillshare, promoting among 

communications committee, and then doing the skill share.   

Mary will mention BPPA guidelines.   

Possibly get stickers printed for Spring Meeting. 

Post business meeting agenda a week before conference to blog. Not going to print out stuff for 

it since waste of paper. 

3. Repository Tour Day, May 16th 

Work our way to the summerville porchfest by 4pm.   

1. Multiple tracks? 

Might want to plan for multiple tracks since Converse has limited space. 

2. Ideas for sites? 

i. Converse - max 12 

ii. Old State House? 

iii. Fanueil Hall? 

iv. USS Constitution Museum? 

v. Science Museum? 

vi. MFA? 

vii. Isabella Stewart Gardner? 

viii. Mary Baker Eddy? 

ix. DPLA? 

x. Emerson College? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2raHiQ3zI-uOPQGbTBsFfZiPCadCT2uY4-Re9ms2sY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2raHiQ3zI-uOPQGbTBsFfZiPCadCT2uY4-Re9ms2sY/edit


xi. Any libraries/archives at Harvard? 

xii. Any libraries/archives at MIT? 

xiii. Cambridge Historical Society 

xiv. Historic New England 

xv. Fidelity Investments 

xvi. BSO 

xvii. American Jewish Historical Society 

xviii. Trustees of the Reservations 

xix. Congregational Library 

xx. Boston City Archives 

xxi. Mass General Hospital 

 

Chris had a good suggestion for the blog that Annie brought up.  Annie will look up into 

implementing that, and we can test it out ourselves.   

  

Dan updated about career dev wkshp. Silvia Meira has accepted to be the mid career level 

person.  It’s moving for a lot quicker now, and try to nail down dates at meeting on wednesday.   

  

  

 


